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With the continuous development of electronic information, the application of
e-government is constantly expanding, at present, national administrations will
continue to apply the management of electronic information technology,
administrative agencies come up with a new management model instead of the
traditional management model, which will be a major change in the new century, the
executive, face significant challenges and opportunities. Executive administrative
organs at all levels want this site to achieve "information public, online work, public
participation" in these three functions, the new target group construction site
administration is to integrate resources for the center, in order to ensure that the
system is able to achieve proficiency , and there are practical, as a main line resources,
maximizing the sharing of resources; design of this system, the stick will be safer
design , advanced and practical, but also pay attention to his high level of integration
and scalability The design uses a more advanced technology, in order to meet the
diverse needs of the administrative agency website information and systems; the
design of hardware and software products are domestic building integrated
applications with independent property rights adopted a comprehensive Services and
clear the initial goal of this site is subject planning; functional requirements on
timeliness and fast is key with convenient features; introduced after the design,
coupled with strict project management and inspection system to ensure the
realization of the design.
This design uses the technology is JSP, database using SQL Server, a B/S
structure of the executive group management platform site. B/S structure of
cross-platform operating system, as long as any machine equipped with www browser
software can access the system, a great convenience for users.
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年实现 80*6以上的部委和各级政府门户上网。据统计，到 1997年 10月 31日
为止，已经有 323个在 gov．cn下注册的域名，而到了 1998年 6月 30日，在
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